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**FILE AND ITEM LEVEL DESCRIPTION OF THE GEORGE EDWARDS COLLECTION**

**Album 1 Egypt, 1940-1944**

Captions and dates are from the original album

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Caption</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Our last glimpse of England. Liverpool</td>
<td>18 Dec 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>The Sphinx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Top of the Pyramid, Giza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Entrance to inside of Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Cairo’s Trams. Model?</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Egyptian Sunset</td>
<td>May 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Gardens at Ismailia, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Gardens at Ismailia, Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>All Saints, Ismailia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Lake Timsah, Ismailia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Soliman Pasha Street, Cairo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>The Sphinx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>Opera Square, Cairo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Native Eating House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>Cairo, Main Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Egyptian Funeral, Ismailia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Native Vendors, Cairo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Dish Washing in the Sweet Water Canal, Ismailia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Egyptian Barber on Street Corner, Cairo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Myself at Pyramids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Shoe Shine Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Malika Farida Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Carrying Water from the Sweetwater Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Native Ferry Across Sweetwater Canal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>The Citadel of Alabaster Mosque, Cairo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>Study of a Camel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27</td>
<td>Fares Please? A Full Load</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>Chatties. Drinking Vessels on the Sweetwater Canal, Ismailia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/29  Deisel [diesel] Train, Maadi
1/30  Deisel [diesel] Train Entering Station, Maadi
1/31  Opera Square, Cairo
1/32  Native Train, Cairo Suburbs
1/33  Opera House, Cairo
1/34  Sphinx Showing Construction
1/35  Two of the Boys 1941
1/36  Myself and Friends, Giza 1941
1/37  King Cheaps [Cheops] Pyramid
1/38  A Good Climb, 480 M
1/39  Native Guide
1/40  Myself 1941
1/41  Myself & Pals, Giza 1940
1/42  The Steppe [step] Pyramid, 2000 Years Old, Sakara
1/43  Arab Carrier Camel
1/44  Mosque in Ismailia
1/45  ‘Kola Kola’ Man, Cairo
1/46  Native Ferry Across the Sweetwater Canal
1/47  Carrying Water from the Sweetwater Canal
1/48  Gizera Gardens, Cairo
1/49  Gizera Gardens, Cairo
1/50  Gizera Gardens, Cairo
1/51  Gizera Gardens, Cairo
1/52  Gizera Gardens, Cairo
1/53  Digging In, Beni Yusif 1941
1/54  Musky Bazaar, Cairo, World Famous
1/55  Edge of the Desert and Start of Cultivation, Ismailia
1/56  Travelling Showman, Cairo
1/57  George & Myself at Alexandria 1942
1/58  In a Garry, Cairo 1942
1/59  Mosque Area, Cairo
1/60  Native Burial Ground
1/61  Dish Washing in the Canal
1/62 The Mutruh Rats, Mt. Section, Mersa Mutruh 1942
1/63 The Suez Canal – Troop HQRS, Suez Canal 1942
1/64 The Suez Canal – 1914-1918 Memorial 1942
1/65 The Suez Canal – B.H.Q. Suez 1942
1/66 The Suez Canal – Sentinel of the Canal
1/67 The Suez Canal – Showing Figures
1/68 The Suez Canal – Crossing the Suez Canal 1942
1/69 Sphinx at Memphis, Cairo
1/70 Gizera Gardens, Cairo
1/71 Entrance to Citadel, Cairo
1/73 Bints. 14-16 Vintage?
1/74 At the Pyramids at Giza
1/75 Services Swimming Pool, Heliopolis
1/76 At the Pyramids, Giza, Colin & Myself
1/77 Colin Kemp at “Ataka’ on the Bitter Lake
1/78 Open Air Theatre, Cairo
1/79 Myself at “Ataka” near Suez
1/80 Ferry Across Canal, Ismailia
1/81 Maadi Station near Cairo
1/82 Nile Barrage
1/83 Street Scenes in Cairo. Emal El Din
1/84 Street Scenes in Cairo. Emal El Din
1/85 “Heliopolis” A Very Modern City Near Cairo. There Are Many Unique Buildings in this Town Worth Seeing – The Greek Church
1/87 “Heliopolis” A Very Modern City Near Cairo. There Are Many Unique Buildings in this Town Worth Seeing – Palace Hotel, Over 400 Rooms
1/88 “Heliopolis” A Very Modern City Near Cairo. There Are Many Unique Buildings in this Town Worth Seeing – Palace Hotel, Over 400 Rooms
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Unique Buildings in this Town Worth Seeing – Modern Buildings in Heliopolis

1/89 “Heliopolis” A Very Modern City Near Cairo. There Are Many Unique Buildings in this Town Worth Seeing – One of the Many Strange Buildings

1/90 “Heliopolis” A Very Modern City Near Cairo. There Are Many Unique Buildings in this Town Worth Seeing – Close Up of the Greek Church

1/91 Lake Tinsah. Holiday Rest Camp for the Eighth Army, at Ismailia

1/92 Lake Tinsah. Holiday Rest Camp for the Eighth Army, at Ismailia

1/93 Ismailia – Gardens

1/94 Ismailia – Shopping Street, Ismailia

1/95 Tony. Taken at “Marsala” 8 B.A.D.

1/96 Services Empire Club, Cairo

1/97 Tony & Bert, Ebberkieth Gardens, Cairo

1/98 Bert & Tony, My Cousins in Cairo

1/99 Tony inside the Y.M.C.A.

1/100 Bert & Myself. Eb. Gardens, Cairo

1/101 Native Taxi, Helwyn

1/102 Wog. Barber

1/103 Native Musicians and Dancing Girls

1/104 Native Taxi, Cairo

1/105 Gizera Gardens, Cairo. Lily Pond.

1/106 Maadi “Garden Village” outside Cairo

1/107 Inside Ezbekia Gardens, Cairo

1/108 Sharia Emil EL Din, Cairo. Travel, Ancient and Modern

1/109 Cactus Plants, Ezbekia Gardens

1/110 On The Nile

1/111 On The Nile

1/112 On The Nile

1/113 Native Dhow
Native Dhows
Garry and Driver, Cairo
Working Models Museum, Cairo
Lake Timsah, Ismailia
Some of the Boys, Ismailia
Sharia Malika Farida, Cairo
Sweetwater Canal & Gardens, Ismailia
Native Street, Ismailia
Street Scene, Cairo
Modern Buildings, Ismailia
Grain Sellers, Cairo
Scenes at “Ataka” near Suez
Scenes at “Ataka” near Suez
Scenes at “Ataka” near Suez
No Original Caption
Native Village near Cairo
Dressed for Church Parade
Outside the Tipperary Club, Cairo
From the Balcony, Tipperary Club
Houseboats on the Nile
Inside the Great Mosque, Old City, Cairo
Moslems, Cairo
Boat Builders, Ismailia
Darkey & Stepto, Cairo
Our Workshops, Ismailia
Nile Boatmen
The Nile Barrage
Irrigation, Native Style. The “Shadoof”
Myself at Ataka
Egyptian Camel Coy. Near Cairo
“Tiny” Ataka
The Blue Mosque, Cairo
Our Pets at Ataka
Sunset over the Nile
Taken from the Deck Of Our Ship
Taken from the Deck Of Our Ship – Fruit vendors at “Freetown,”
Serra [Sierra] Leone
Taken from the Deck Of Our Ship – Coaling Up At Freetown
Taken from the Deck Of Our Ship
Taken from the Deck Of Our Ship – Fruit vendors at “Freetown,”
Serra [Sierra] Leone
Taken from the Deck Of Our Ship – Coaling Up At Freetown
Our First Glimpse of Serra [Sierra] Leone
Sunning On Deck
First Sight of Land in Three Weeks, Freetown
Scenes on Board the H.M.T. Elizabethville on Voyage Out
Scenes on Board the H.M.T. Elizabethville on Voyage Out
Boxing on Deck, H.M.S. Elizabethville
Raymond at Koubri, Suez
Ray & Myself, “Ataka”
Mena, Camp. Near Cairo
Temple of Ti, Giza.
M.T. Section, Ismailia
Pigeon Lofts, Cairo
Cairo, From the Banks of the Nile
Small Sphinx at Memphis, near Cairo
Cairo from the river Nile
Shrine in Gizera, Gardens, Cairo
Native Cart from Unusual Angle
Swings at Native Festival, “The Feast of Rameden” [Ramadan]
Inside Mohammed Aly Mosque, Cairo
Picture Theatre at Cassasin after Disastrous Whirlwind August 1942
Going Through Cairo
Scene in Gizera Gardens
No Original Caption
The Citadel with the Mohammed Aly Mosque in Background
Native Local Train, Cairo
Cheops Pyramid showing Native Burial Ground
Cairo, Taken From The Citadel
Myself, Heliopolis Swimming Pool
The Colossal Statue of Ramses II, 42 ft Long, At Sakara
Ray & Myself, Services Swimming Pool, Heliopolis
Scene of the Pyramids & Sphinx
Only 15 Miles from Cairo
Smiler, Akata
Sheppards Hotel, Cairo. Home of the Base Wallers? [Wallahs?]
Nile Valley from Top of Pyramid
Through Ismailia
Illuminations, Feast of Ramadin [Ramadan]
Lady Tedders Club, Heliopolis
Lower Nile, Assam
The Delta Barrage, River Nile
In the Salt Lake, Mersa Mutruh 1941
Great Bitter Lake,
Math, Vic & Jeff, Mersa Mutruh
Our Mess & Canteen, Ataka
Our Band at Ataka, Near Suez 1942
Outside Our Tent, Ataka
Digging In, Beni Yusef 1941
Beni Yusef Feb 1941
Quassasin 1941
Reflections, Near Cairo, Beni Yusef
Quassasin 1941
Alexandria – Khedive Ismail Monument, Alex
Alexandria – Gardens, Alex
Alexandria – Front Promenade, Alex
Alexandria – West Central Street, Alex
Alexandria – Main Promenade, Alex
1/210 Alexandria – Town Hall, Alex
1/211 Alexandria – Stanley Bay
1/212 Alexandria – Mohammad Aly Pasha Monument, Alex
1/213 Gardens at Alexandria
1/214 French Gardens, Ismailia
1/215 Suez Canal
1/216 English Bridge, Cairo
1/217 Almaza, After the Storm
1/218 Feast of Ramiden [Ramadan] Illuminations, Cairo
1/219 On Our First Convoy to Sidi Barrani 1941
1/220 On Our First Convoy to Sidi Barrani 1941
1/221 Inside our Hut at Mersa Mutruh 1941
1/222 Mersa Mutruh High Street
1/223 Irrigating the Land in Egypt
1/224 The Blue Mosque, Cairo
1/225 Sphinx at Giza, near Cairo
1/226 Arab. Open Market, Cairo
1/227 Nile Boat Fleet for Carrying All Kinds of Produce
1/228 Evening on the Nile
1/229 The Steppe [Step] Pyramid, 2000 Years Old at Sakkara
1/230 The Pyramids, Giza
1/231 The Artists
1/232 Our Own Concer Party, Exas 1944
1/233 Ismailia, Christmas 1944
1/234 Ismailia, Christmas 1944
1/235 Sudenesse [Sudanese?] Police Patrol, Used for Patrol on the Suez Canal
1/236 Suez Canal from the Monument
1/237 Swimming Pool, Heliopolis
1/238 Dave Seaman, Ataka
1/239 Tom Mathews, Ataka
1/240 Les. Cool Driving?
1/241 YMCA Outing. Trip Down The Nile
1/242  Soluman Pasha Square, Cairo
1/243  Pyramids, Showing Nile Floods

**Album 2: Libya, 1941-1943**

Captions and dates are from the original album

2/1  On the Way to the Gages at Mersa Mutruh
2/2  El Alamein Station
2/3  Prisoners Outside Mutruh
2/4  Marble Arch
2/5  El Dabaa Station
2/6  Inside Panel, Marble Arch
2/7  Some of the M.T. Section, Mersa Mutruh 1941
2/8  Myself Outside Our Dugout at Mutruh
2/9  Douglas House, HQRS, Mersa Mutruh
2/10  In The Salt Lake, Mersa Mutruh
2/11  Desert Flowers
2/12  Our Dugouts, Mersa Mutruh 1941
2/13  Churchill & Tedder, First Visit to North Africa
2/14  Three of the Passes through Cyrenaica on the Way to Tripoli – Jan 1943 Sollum Pass
2/15  Three of the Passes through Cyrenaica on the Way to Tripoli – Jan 1943 Sollum Pass
2/16  Three of the Passes through Cyrenaica on the Way to Tripoli – Jan 1943 Tocra Pass
2/17  Three of the Passes through Cyrenaica on the Way to Tripoli – Jan 1943 Derna Pass
2/18  Three of the Passes through Cyrenaica on the Way to Tripoli – Jan 1943 Tocra Pass
2/19  Three of the Passes through Cyrenaica on the Way to Tripoli – Jan 1943 Derna Pass
2/20  On the Road to Tripoli, Battle Casualties in Background
2/21  Marble Arch
2/22  Marble Arch
2/23 Battle Casualties, British & German, at El Agheila
2/24 One of Our Lorrys [Lorries] Passing through Marble Arch
2/25 Main Sirte Road Blown Up by the Nazis 1943
2/26 A Stop for Brew Up on the Way to Bengazi
2/27 On the Axis Highwayu
2/28 No Original Caption
2/29 Sollum Showing our Convoy on Road Below
2/30 A Game of Football, Western Desert
2/31 High Street, Mersa Mutruh, or What Is Left Of It
2/32 Bengasi Cath.
2/33 Bengasi. Cathedral
2/34 Inside Bengasi Cathedral
2/35 Grotto Outside Tobraak Church
2/36 Barce From Tocra Pass
2/37 Hellfire Pass
2/38 German 88mm
2/39 German Howitzer 150mm, Italian Tanks In Background
2/40 88mm Tank
2/41 No Original Caption
2/42 German Mark V
2/43 Bren Carrier at Foot of Tocra Pass
2/44 German 90cm Searchlight
2/45 Mersa Mutruh Railway
2/46 Messersmit [Messerschmitt] 109E
2/47 Mess. 109E
2/48 Aerodromes at Fuka, Derna, El Adam, Bengassi & Castel Benito. Wrecks in the Western Desert – Stuka Dive Bomber
2/49 Aerodromes at Fuka, Derna, El Adam, Bengassi & Castel Benito. Wrecks in the Western Desert – Junkers 88
2/50 Aerodromes at Fuka, Derna, El Adam, Bengassi & Castel Benito. Wrecks in the Western Desert – Junkers 52
2/51 Aerodromes at Fuka, Derna, El Adam, Bengassi & Castel Benito. Wrecks in the Western Desert – Junkers 52
Aerodromes at Fuka, Derna, El Adam, Bengassi & Castel Benito.
Wrecks in the Western Desert – Messersmit [Messerschmitt] 110
MR 109, Derna Aerodrome
Derna Aerodrome
A Wreck Outside Tobruk 1941
A Gerry Ammunition Dump Blown Up At Tobruk
No Original Caption
Battle Casualties Collected For Burial, Western Desert
Remains of a German Strafed Ammunition Convoy Near Derna
Remains of a German Strafed Ammunition Convoy Near Derna 1943
Remains of Ammo Convoy in Western Desert 1941
Bombed Merchant Ship Towed Into Mersa Mutruh Harbour 1941
400lb Bomb Blown Up By R.E. Bomb Disposal, Mutruh
Tobruk Cemetary
In the Western Desert, Battle Casualties
Fort Cupuzzo, Now a German Cemetary
German Graves near Sollum
Inside Tobruk Cemetary
Italian Colonisation, Cyrenaica
School & Church Buildings
Italian Padre or Father, Tripoli
The Old Castello, Tripoli
Tripoli Harbour with Remus and Romilus [Romulus]? Roman Legendary Figures
A Brew Up. Cup of Chai
A Halt for Lunch, Western Desert 1941
Tripoli Cathedral
The Western Desert
Bank of Italy, Tripoli
Entrance to the Suk [Souk], Tripoli
Socail [Social?] and National Institute, Tripoli
Banco Di Italia, Tripoli. Bank of Italy
2/83  Arab Quarter, Tripoli
2/84  Temple of Marcus Aurelius, Tripoli
2/85  Union Club, Tripoli
2/86  Union Club, For The Forces
2/87  Overlooking Tripoli
2/88  Banco Di Italia
2/89  Tripoli Cattedrale? Cathedral
2/90  Tobruk Harbour with Its Many Sunken Ships. 42 Wrecks in All
2/91  Tobruk Harbour with Its Many Sunken Ships. 42 Wrecks in All
2/92  Myself & Ray, Tripoli 1943
2/93  Tobruk Harbour with Its Many Sunken Ships. 42 Wrecks in All
2/94  Roma, Buildings in Tripoli
2/95  Lundomare, Fountain Della Gassella.
2/96  Inside the Damaged Church At Tobruck
2/97  The Radio Section, Tripoli
2/98  Paganos, A Family We Knew While In Tripoli
2/99  Myself at Mersa Mutruh 1941
2/100  Churchill Passing Through Tripoli 1943
2/101  A Goatherd and His Flock, Tripoli
2/102  Italain [Italian] Guns At Tobruk.
2/103  Homs
2/104  The Suk. [Souk] Native Quarter of Tripoli
2/105  After An Incendiary Raid on Tobruk
2/106  Bomb Damage in Tripoli
2/107  Bomb Damage in Tripoli
2/108  In The Salt Lake at Mersa Mutruh
2/109  Derna Market Place
2/110  Italain [Italian] C.R. 42
2/111  Wadi, Derna & Oasis
2/112  Wrecks of German Aircraft on Derna Aerodrome
2/113  Derna. Cirenaica. Taken from Derna Pass 1943
2/114  Marble Arch
2/115  Sandhills at Mersa Mutruh
2/116 Derna in Cirenaica
2/117 Some of Our Boys on Captured Italain [Italian] Guns at Tobruk, Which They Used To Good Purpose During The Siege in 1941. This Ones [One’s] Bag in Three Stukas
2/118 Monument to Commemorate Opening of the Axis High Way Through Libia
2/119 Ack Ack in Action, Tripoli 1943
2/120 IIIrd Class. Cattle Trucks, As We Called Them? Buckshees John, A Regular Cry of the Children
2/121 Date Palms, Tripoli
2/122 The Old Castello At Tripoli. The King’s Birthday Parade
2/123 The Kings [King’s] Birthday Parade, Tripoli 1943
2/124 The Kings [King’s] Birthday Parade, Tripoli 1943 – General Montgomery’s Tanks with Monty in Leading Tank
2/125 The Kings [King’s] Birthday Parade, Tripoli 1943
2/126 Saluting Base, King’s Birthday Parade, Tripoli
2/127 Bank of Italia, Tripoli
2/128 German Mobile Howitzer.

**Album 3: Syria and Palestine, Aug 1942- Feb 1943**

Captions and dates are from the original album

3/1 The Citadel, Allepo [Aleppo], Syria
3/2 Clock Tower, Beirut
3/3 Mountain Railway, Jdeide, Syria
3/4 Arab Village, Jdeide, Syria
3/5 Clock Tower & Harket Place
3/6 Conical Village, Syria
3/7 Baalbeck, Syria – Temple of Jupiter
3/8 Baalbeck, Syria – The Six Pillars
3/9 Baalbeck, Syria – Ruins at Baalbeck
3/10 Baalbeck, Syria – Roof Carvings, Baalbeck
3/11 Baalbeck, Syria – Temple of Baakuss [Bacchus]
3/12 Baalbeck, Syria – Temple Ruins
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>Arabs in Winter Garb, Jdeide, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>Damascus, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15</td>
<td>River Orontes, Homs, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16</td>
<td>Native Quarters, Allepo [Aleppo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17</td>
<td>Harum [Harem] Quarter, Damascus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>An Arab Causeway near Farie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>Mountain Railway, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>A Lebanon Idylle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>7000 Ft Above Sea Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>At the Top, Jdeide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>An Arab Well, Fakie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24</td>
<td>Over the Pass, 9000 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25</td>
<td>Town &amp; Citadel, Allepo [Aleppo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>Waterfall, River, Oronfel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>The Citadel &amp; Town, Allepo [Aleppo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28</td>
<td>Waterfall, Fakie, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29</td>
<td>Snowed Up, Jdeide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30</td>
<td>Jdeide Village, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>Home From Market, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/32</td>
<td>Fakie from Top of Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/33</td>
<td>On the Syrian &amp; Palestine Frontier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/34</td>
<td>Arab Mosque in Allepo [Aleppo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/35</td>
<td>Arab Cultivation in Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/36</td>
<td>Our Camp after a Snow Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/37</td>
<td>A Good Load, A Native Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/38</td>
<td>Brr, Its Cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/39</td>
<td>Lebanon Cedars &amp; Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/40</td>
<td>British Frontier Post, Nukara, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/41</td>
<td>Lebanon Cedars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/42</td>
<td>On Village Track, Fakie, Syria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/43</td>
<td>Mount Mermone, 10000 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/44</td>
<td>Hard Work, 7000 Ft Above Sea Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/45</td>
<td>Beirout Clock Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christmas 1943
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/46</td>
<td>Caterick Camp &amp; Syrian Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/47</td>
<td>Water Wheels At Hama</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/48</td>
<td>On the River Orontes</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/49</td>
<td>There Are Four Of These in “Haha”</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/50</td>
<td>Taken from 50000 Ft, Syria</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/51</td>
<td>A Syrian Arab Girl</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/52</td>
<td>On The Road Through Syria</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/53</td>
<td>Camp at Jdeide. See Clouds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/54</td>
<td>Inside the Citadel, Aleppo [Aleppo]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/55</td>
<td>Hama, Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/56</td>
<td>In the Syrian Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/57</td>
<td>Ready for Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/58</td>
<td>Baalbeck, Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/59</td>
<td>Aleppo [Aleppo]. See Style of Houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/60</td>
<td>Myself at Jdeide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/61</td>
<td>Aleppo [Aleppo], A Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/62</td>
<td>A Ravine in Syria</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/63</td>
<td>Beirout, Sun Hotel</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/64</td>
<td>Beirout Castle and Litany Gorge, Syria</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/65</td>
<td>Terraced Cultivation, Deir El Kamr</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/66</td>
<td>A Rest, 7000 Ft Above Sea Level</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/67</td>
<td>Damour Valley, Syria</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/68</td>
<td>Side View, Baalbeck</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/69</td>
<td>One Block of Stone, 500 Tons</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/70</td>
<td>Ruins of Temple, Baalbeck</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/71</td>
<td>Village of Fakie, Syria</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/72</td>
<td>Water Front at Beirout, Syria</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/73</td>
<td>A Conical Village in Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/74</td>
<td>On The Baalbeck Road Through Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/75</td>
<td>Village on a Hilltop in Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/76</td>
<td>At the End of a Day’s Toil, Letters to Home, A Smoke &amp; A Chat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/77</td>
<td>Our Camp at Jdeide</td>
<td>Christmas 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/78</td>
<td>Drawing Water in Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/79</td>
<td>An Arab Shop in Aleppo [Aleppo]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/80</td>
<td>Place de Canons, Beirout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/81</td>
<td>Saint Georges Bay, Beirout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/82</td>
<td>Beirout from Petrol Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/83</td>
<td>Mount Hermone &amp; Arab Cultivation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/84</td>
<td>Mount Hermone, Syria, 10000 Ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/85</td>
<td>Manoeuvres Near the Turkish Frontier. “Breakfast”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/86</td>
<td>Syrian Range, A Good View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/87</td>
<td>Waterfall Near Fakie, Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/88</td>
<td>The Citadel, Aleppo [Aleppo] from Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/89</td>
<td>Ras Baalbeck Road, Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/90</td>
<td>Over the Pass to Beirout, Syria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leave in Aug. 1942

3/102 Degania B. Collective Settlement in Palestine. Spent 14 Days

Aug 1942

3/103 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/104 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/105 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/106 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/107 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/108 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/109 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/110 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/111 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/112 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/113 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/114 Degania B. And Its Settlers, A Children’s Paradise

Aug 1942

3/115 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/116 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/117 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/118 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/119 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/120 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/121 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/122 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/123 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/124 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/125 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel

Sept 1942

3/126 Haifa. Palestine. From Mount Carmel – Orange Market

Sept 1942

3/127 Jerusalem, Palestine – New Jerusalem From Tower of YMCA Building

3/128 Jerusalem, Palestine – New Jerusalem From Tower of YMCA Building

3/129 Jerusalem, Palestine – Mount Olives

3/130 Jerusalem, Palestine – Mount Olives
3/131 Jerusalem, Palestine – On Balcony, YMCA Hostel
3/132 Jerusalem, Palestine – Myself
3/133 Jerusalem, Palestine – King Davids Tower
3/134 Jerusalem, Palestine – Myself
3/135 Jerusalem, Palestine – Donkey Ride to Mount Olives
3/136 Jerusalem, Palestine – 2500 X
3/137 Jerusalem, Palestine
3/138 Jerusalem, Palestine – British War Memorial
3/139 Via Dolorosa. The Way Of The Cross To Calvary
3/140 Jewish Lost Temple, In The Old City – Wailing Wall
3/141 Jewish Lost Temple, In The Old City – The Wailing Wall
3/142 A Street Inside the Old City
3/143 A Jewish Beggar [Beggar]
3/144 King Davids Tower, Old City
3/145 Tomb of the Virgin Mary.
3/146 Church of All Nations, Gethsemane
3/147 Herods Gate, Old City
3/148 Saint Omar Mosque
3/149 Jewish Children
3/150 Our Car Trip to the Dead Sea, Seven Sisters Road
3/151 The Holy Sepulchre
3/152 Jerusalem – King David’s Hotel
3/153 Jerusalem – Greek Service in the Holy Sepulchre
3/154 Jerusalem – Saint Omar Mosque
3/155 Jerusalem – The Walls of the Old City
3/156 Jerusalem – Courtyard, St. David’s Tower
3/157 Jerusalem – Valley of Jehoshaphat
3/158 Jerusalem – Gateway to the Old City
3/159 Jerusalem – In King David’s Tower
3/160 Jerusalem – Rachel’s Tomb
3/161 Haifa – View from Our Workshop, Mount Carmel
3/162 Haifa – Mountain Road, A Fine View
3/163 Haifa – Nordau Street
3/164 Haifa – Acre Bay From Mount Carmel
3/165 Haifa – Hershal Street
3/166 Haifa – Overlooking the Bay. The Lovely Views From Here Are the Best In Palestine
3/167 Haifa – Arab Quarters
3/168 Haifa – Bay of Acre
3/169 Tel E Viv [Tel Aviv ], The Most Modern Town In Palestine
3/170 A Palestine Vinyard
3/171 Tel E Viv [Tel Aviv ], The Most Modern Town In Palestine
3/172 A Walk Beside the Sea
3/173 Bathing Beach
3/174 A Tel E Viv [Tel Aviv]
3/175 A Palestine Policeman
3/176 Well Laid Out Street in Tel E Viv (Tel Aviv)
3/177 Haifa – A Street in Haifa
3/178 Haifa – A Palestine Arab Girl
3/179 Haifa – Arab Market, Haifa
3/180 Haifa – Arab Quarters, Haifa
3/181 Haifa – Arab Shops, Haifa
3/182 Haifa – A Hebrew Bookshop
3/183 Haifa – Palestine Bedouins
3/184 Haifa – Evening [Evening] Sunset, Haifa
3/186 Jericho – The Dead Sea Aug 1943
3/187 Jericho – River Aran, Palestine Aug 1943
3/189 Jericho – A Shepherd with his Flock of Goats Aug 1943
3/190 Jericho – The Road Down To Tiberious [Tiberius] 400 Feet Below Sea Level Aug 1943
3/191 Jericho – The Dead Sea, A Queer Experience Aug 1943
3/192 Jericho – The Road Through Palestine Aug 1943
3/193 St. Luke’s Church, Haifa. A Small Church. We Used to Attend The Sunday Evening Service – St. Luke’s
St. Luke’s Church, Haifa. A Small Church. We Used to Attend The Sunday Evening Service – The Alter [Altar]

St. Luke’s Church, Haifa. A Small Church. We Used to Attend The Sunday Evening Service – Inside the Church

Our Pets at Douglas House, Haifa

Arab Father & Child

A Scorpion. A Most Unwelcome Visitor To Share Your Bed With

The Bay of Alre, Haifa

Khayat Beach, Haifa

Elies Pool at Jericho

Crusaders Cave in Acre

Acre, Palestine

Scene of the Christian Massacre

Arab Cultivation

The Walls of Acre. 15 Ft Thick

An Arab with his Goat Herb [Herd]


The Dead Sea

One of Our Sites near Haifa

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a Day of Our Leave – Children from the Settlement

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a Day of Our Leave – Helping Yourself

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a Day of Our Leave – The Dining Hall

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a Day of Our Leave – In The Pool

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a Day of Our Leave – Ray, Myself & a Friend

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a Day of Our Leave – Myself

Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a
Day of Our Leave – Bananas?

3/218 Afikim, a Settlement near Tiberious, Palestine, That We Spent a
Day of Our Leave – Enjoying a Swim

3/219 River Jordan, Looking Towards TransJordan

3/220 The River Jordan, Palestine

3/221 Where the River Jordan Enters the Sea of Galelee [Galilee]

3/222 Police Check Post, Haifa

3/223 Capernaum

3/224 On the Road in Palestine

3/225 On the Farm. Degania

3/226 A Palestine Panorama

3/227 Trees and Shrubs in Palestine – Palm Avenue

3/228 Trees and Shrubs in Palestine – Ceder [Cedar]

3/229 Trees and Shrubs in Palestine – Date Palm

3/230 Trees and Shrubs in Palestine – Yucca Cactus

3/231 Trees and Shrubs in Palestine – Prickly Pears. These Are Quite
Good to Eat

3/232 Trees and Shrubs in Palestine – Prickly Pear Cactus

3/233 Degania, Settlement

3/234 Degania, Farm Buildings

3/235 View of Palestine from Degania

3/236 Threshing Corn, Palestine

3/237 Syd & Myself, Bethleham. [Bethlehem]

3/238 Palestine from Hebrew University [?]

3/239 Road by the Sea of Galilee

3/240 Lake Tiberious

3/241 Palestine to Syria Road

3/242 A Stop in the Sini [Sinai?] 

3/243 On the Roof of Our Digs in Haifa

3/244 On the Road through Palestine, A Halt For Lunch

3/245 Outside Mother Marys Tomb, Near Jerusalem

3/246 Palestine Arabs

3/247 Sunset over Haifa
3/248  A Welcome Cup of Shay? Or tea
3/249  Our Mess, Haifa
3/250  Haifa, Nazareth Road
3/251  Outside the Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem
3/252  Bethany
3/253  Syd, Tubby & John, YMCA, Jerusalem
3/254  Mount Olives From YMCA Hostel
3/255  Garden of Gethsemane
3/256  YMCA, Jerusalem
3/257  Syd at Jerusalem
3/258  Bethlehem. The Old Church
3/259  Ray. Taken at Degania
3/260  Camels at the Water Point
3/261  A Stop for Water in the Sini [Sinai]
3/262  Sun Fish Caught in Bay of Acre
3/263  Gardens at Tel E Viv [Tel Aviv], Palestine
3/264  Banana Trees in Bloom, Degania
3/265  Date Palms
3/266  Gateway to Stella Maris, Carmelite [Carmelite] Monastery, Haifa
3/268  Stella Maris, Monestry [Monastery], Mount Carmel, Haifa
3/269  Orthodox Jews in Jerusalem
3/270  Roof of the Dome inside Monestry [Monastery]
3/271  Flowers of the Holy Land – Cyclamem
3/272  Flowers of the Holy Land – Bethlehem Star
3/273  Flowers of the Holy Land – Iris Helenae
3/275  Flowers of the Holy Land – Rose of Sharon
3/276  Flowers of the Holy Land – Tulip Montana
3/277  Olive
3/278  Maritime Squill
3/279  Venus Looking Glass
3/280  Very Tastey [Tasty] and Sweet
3/281  Ashdot Yokav, Settlement, Palestine